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GARBAGE CAN
At some point in th e '80s I noticed an unusual in crease in the number of rats. I was once
waiting for the metro and saw two or three of
th em in between th e rail lines with th eir eyes
fixe d on us.
Th e ga rbage can cabin on every floor of our
block of flats is a mini scul e room. In principle,
th ere should be a door separating th e ea bin from
th e hall; and each lodger should have his or her
key to thi s door. ln pra cti ce, in most blocks
th ese doors were left ope n and often lacked handl es. so that every gush of wind banged them in
and out. Th e re is a mamm oth tub e runnin g
down through each of th ese ca bins and its opening should be covered by a slid. The slid wa s
often mi ssing, too .
So metim es, especially in wintertim e, these
small ca bin s sheltered th e mise rs over night.
\Vhen yo u ca me home late in th e evening and
pa ssed by th e ga rbage cabin in the dark of the
hall , yo u co uld easily step on someo ne.
Th e uncov e red ga rba ge tub e was also a
so urce of bugs and rats. Once we heard about a
woman wh o got bitten in the cheek by a rat that
jumped ou her wh en she went to throw away th e
ga rbage . (90)

GAS

In da ytim e there wa s no gas in tb e gas cooker. In order to cook for my famlly, I had to stay
up aU night when there was gas. At work we
ask ed one another: "What did you coo k la st
ni ght?" On Ne w Year's Eve, we boiled the aspic

sin ce 11 p.m. until it was clone. Then we tool it
to our room where the temp erature (6-7 degrees
Celsius) was just perfect for it to freeze. Th ere
was no need to put it in th e refrigera tor, th e bedroom was an ideal freeze r.
My birthda y is in winte r. On e of th e fe w
things we could still enj oy in th ose tim es was to
make preparati ons and celebrate th e da y with
our colleagu es at work. So when my turn came,
I had to stay up all night and prepare so methin g
for the next day. When we ga th ered for th e small
party, I wa s so tired that I could not utter a word.
l tri ed hard not to fall aslee p in front of Ill )'
gues ts. [ju st wished it was ove r soo ner ci 11cl l
could go hom e ci nd sleep. (A. B. , 53)
Gas was cut out, too, not only electricity. Everyday, from morning to 10 in th e evening, gas
was out. I'd cook in th e morning, from 4 to 7, others preferred to cook at night, after 1] p.m. (98)

GAS CYLINDER
On th e black mark et, a gas cylind er was sold
at up to ten times its store price . Becau se of such
illicit trafficking, the danger was that one's ow n
gas cylinders co uld be stolen for co mm f' rcializati on. (90)
Fifteen yea rs ago I kept thinking how fortunate th e block dwellers were becau se they didn 't
need a gas cylinder. lt's also tru e th at wh en th e
gas wa s out, they weren' t that fortunate. And
still, th ey were conn ected to th e gas pipe, th ey
had something. It was much hard er for me. My
late wife, Aurica , God res t her bones, used to
wake me up ea rly in th e morning and se nd me
all th e wa y to the Grand bridge to fill the ga'
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cylind er. Winter or summ er, it didn ' t matter, I
had to go. There were many peo pl e waiting in a
qu eue th <' re. But tim e went by, peo ple goss iped
and talked, that's th e qu eue way. l used to know
f've rytl1in g about everyo ne.
So we stood in line fo r gas. So metimes I'd go
there at tlnee in th e morning and didn 't get th e
fill -up before eight or nin e. So me peo ple also
brought th eir stools, but [ onl y needed a plasti c
bng to si t on. T fo r one had two gas cylind ers.
But so lllclilll cs th ey happened lo be both empty,
and th L· !'ire wood was hard to find , too. It was
cold in th e winter, but now that it is all over, I
think it was n't that bad, standing with all those
peo ple in the line. (V. M., 8)
You ord ered a gas cylind er and it was only
de li ve red a wee k later. In th e sumlll er. it was
honw de li ve red, but in winters they orga nized
ce ntcrs, and everyo ne had lo go th ere and
hu y. Th ey suppli ed about l O or 20 at a tim e. If
yo u didn ' t get to bu y one, yo u had to wait some
more until the next supply cam e. It often happc11ed none ca me, eve n iJ th ey'd promi sed it
ll'oul d. Th e nex t
started alJ ove r again.
You left home at one in th e morning and had to
wa it until 10 wh e n th e gas cy lind ers were
brought in .
Th ey too were di stributed on IDs. If you did
11 ot belong with that particular ce nter, yo u wait. cd in vain. If you wanted to have two gas cylinders filled up, you had lo bring one more member of yo ur family lo stand in th e line with yo u.
daughter-i11-law was an operator al Competro l a 11d registered orders. As a rul e, th e gas
cylind er was se nt two or three cl ays later. But to
me it cam e one weel later, 'cau se Auri ca, th e cleli Ye ryman, told me bra zen-fa cedl y, Don' t yo u
wo rry, yo ur dau ghter-in-law works at Competrol,
vo u can alwa ys make an oth er ord er. And Auri ca
ltacl hi s cli ents - old, sick men - and he too k my
gas cylind er to th eir houses, cau se th ey paid him
ex tra fo r tha t. The gas cylinder cost 15 lei and he
)!Ot 30 fo r one. Sometim es he bro ught th em only
half l'ill ecl: do n't worry, yo u' ll mak e another
ord er. Th e fu]J cylinder I'd ordered be took to

an oth er, and th at perso n's halI used cylinder he
brou ght to me, but I paid th e l'u!J pri ce fo r it!

(M. V. , 156)
Th ere was true wrestling iu th e lin es for gas
cylind ers. Th ere wa s a tim e wh en yo u co uld practi call y di e in there. I for one was almost in for it
once. \Vhen th e tru ck ca me lo unload th e goods,
all previous priority lists were ignored and peo ple
crowd ed in , tra mpling ou one anoth er·s [ef'l. fo r
fea r so meo ne else might stea l th eir gas cylind er
from und er th eir nose. Tli ere was sur h an ambu sh th at yo u co uld well fe ar fo r yo ur cloth es.
That wa s becau se there were never enougb gas
cylinders. If yo u waited in th e qu eue, yo u paid
4.1 lei fo r one cylind er, but you co uld pay 60 and
spared yo urself an ambuscade. (M. C., 61)
Lin es were already fo rm ed th e ni ght befo re.
Peo pl e put their names on so me li sts i[ the:
wanted lo go awa y and th en co me back; or else
th ey left word with th eir neighb ors. pl ace d
stones in th eir stead. or marked th e gas cylinders. Those wh o lived nearby ca me to stand in
th e qu eue eve n if th ey didll 't really need a gas
cylind er, and then sold th eir pl ace lo th ose wh o
did need one fo r 15 or 20 lei. One gas cylin der
cos t about 35000 lei. (M.A.. ] 13)
We had a neighbor. wh o did not have a
Bu charest ID , and th erefor e he didn't have a
right to a gas cylinder, so th at he eith er paid
more for it to people wh o dealt with illegal trading, or asked us to buy one for him. But he had
to kee p away from anoth er neighbor of ours wh o
liked to tell on people. Wh eneve r he sa w so mething he th ought suspiciou s. he went stra ight to
th e militia stati on or lo the distri ct tow n hall. or
to th e Gas Cylinder Ce nter and denounced both
the traffi ckers and my neighbor wh om he hated
sin cerely. If he was proved right, the criminals
were punished, either in admini strative term s, or
by annulment of th e work contract. (M. 1\. , 91)

GASOLINE
Befo re 1980, gasoline had a co nstant pri ce,
with rare ri ses, in negli gible perce ntages. The
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l'irst dramatic rise (called "adju stm ent of prices")
cam e along in the summ er of 1980, and then the
pri ce continued to ri se periodi cally. Since th e decision s were announced se veral hour s befor e
midni gbt, when th e presidential dec ree came
into fo rce, hundreds of cars ga thered in front of
the gas pumps wbich form ed huge lines, as peopl e tri ed to stock as much gasoline as possibl e at
th e pri ce before th e ri se. The pretext for th ese
ri ses was the flu ctuation of the petrol pri ce on
the international market; just that it was only the
ri ses that were taken into accoun t, never th e
fa lls.
In th e mid '80s, things went really bad .. . Th e
"'ra ti ons" of gasoline were introduced, whi ch establi shed a given quanti ty per car owner eve ry
month . Th e quantity va ried fr om one co unty to
anoth er. Bu charest had th e better share, 40 1 a
mo nth, but th ere were co unti es wh ere th e
a mount did not rise above 17 1... Th ere wa s gas
in the pumps only on ce rtain days, wh en th e
tank cars ca me with th e suppli es, so that the
dri\1ers co uld wait in line fo r hou rs, or even days,
without eve r knowin g whether the gas wa s to suf
fi ce for eve ryon e in tho se lin es which could
reach 4, to 5 kilorn eters. Therefore, much of the
monthly share was spent on the way between th e
town of res idence and the locality wh ere th e suppli es were brought. That made room, of co urse,
fo r illi cit trade: th e gasmen mixed th e gas with
water and th en sold th e surplu s on th e black
market, in exchange for mon ey, products or se rvices.
In those da ys yo u could only find gas of 90
and 98 octanes, becau se th e 75 (cheaper) sort
di sa ppea red almost compl etely, and alon g
with it went the trade with tetra ethyl lead, stolen
from co mpanies that produced it, and whi ch
could help in crease th e octanic level. It was extr emely toxi c, it often provoked se riou s accidents.
Th e gasoline for th e state automobiles wa s
painted in red, so that it co uld be detected when
it ended up in the private owners' reservoirs and
thus could tell it had been stolen.
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Des pite all th ese meas ures, the drivers· appetite did not decline. Then, Cea usesc u decreed
that on Su ndays, cars were to drive alternatelv:
thi s Sunda y the ca rs with even registrati on numbers, the next Sunday the odd nlllnhers and so
on . This ca used big problems, es pecially dur iHg
holidays. The "wee kend out" wa s also impaired:
you could onl y have it every other wee k, or yo u
could wait somewhere outsid e the city until midnight, when, tired and slee py, you were finally
allowed to go home.
As if thi s hadn 't bee n enough already, starting with the first serious snowfall until Ma rch
l st, th e traffic of alJ private property auto mobiles
was forbidd en all over the co untry.
Waiting in lines in winter wa s the hard es t.
The cars were not heated, for fea r of spending
up the remnants of gas in the rese rvoir. It la sted
for ages. My perso nal record wa s of 22 hours,
with small breaks wh en I reserved my place in
line and ran home to drink a cup of hot tea. Orw
evening. wh en I finally reac hed the front lin e.
some militia officers came and drove us mva y on
side streets: Ceausescu was co rning back home
from Predeal and, everyone knew thi s, he couldn't stand to see any sort of lin es, and our bad
luck wa s that we were exactly on his rout e.
Ord er, whi ch had bee n kept with diffi culty till
th en, wa s now spoiled altogether: after waiting
quite a lot, th e militia office rs aUowed us to co ntinue; Cea usescu had come hom e by heli copter!
At the beginning of Dece mb er 1989 (it was
very cold , but th e big snow hadn 't co me ye t), l
bought myse lf a Turkish electri c stove that could
adjust to th e ca mping sto ve gas cylind er. I co uld
now warm up the ba ck sea ts, but th e air
was rapidly spent up , even if I kept on e win dow
half open.
Only one month later, all th ese had beco me a
bad dream. You can find as mu ch gasoline as
you want, wherever you like, provid ed yo u have
th e money ... (129)
Gasoline, coffee and ciga rettes - th ese were
the stro ng currency of those tim es. Th ey co uld
be offered as prese nts or bribery, or th ey co uld
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be sto cked for eventual selling: there was always
som eone willing to buy. (I. M., 99)
This wa s a diffi cult problem, gasoline was
very hard to find and it cau sed very long lines.
Bes ides, traffic was forbidd en on certain Sundays: you could only drive your car every other
Sunday. depending on your registration number,
0 11 wh eth er it was eve n or odd. Trnffi c was thinner in th ose periods, whi ch was good , sin ce thi s
meant Jess pollution. There weren't as many cars
as th ere are toda y. (M. C. J., 96)
1 used to go and park my car in a line at 10
in th e evening, and asked the man behind me
wh ether he wa s going to stay th ere all night. l£
he said no. T'd com e ba ck in 10 minutes and
wait until so meo ne sa id th ey would not rnove
until mornin g, so I co uld go home and come
back in the morning, around 9. That's how I did
it ...
There was a lmv that forbid car traffi c in winter. from the first snowfall until J\farch.
In th e provin ces th ey es tablish ed a fix ed
quota. 20 liters of gasoline a month . Th e town
official s managed to ge t so me extra coupons. In
Bu charest we had a right to 4 reservoirs. You
were app ointed to a ce rtain gas station where
tli ey marked you off every tim e you filled your
reservoir. But you could manage .. . I for on e bad
\'lellc catal ogues - th ey were valu eless., but in excha11ge fo r one of th em, th ey didn 't mark me in
tl1 eir regi sters. On ce I even gave th ern a pair of
boots that cost me 700 lei.
ln August or September 1983 I went on a
trip to th e monasteries in Moldavia. I took with
me 4 can s of gasoline. On the road betwee n Sf.
Gh eorghe and Brasov I came upon a funeral convoy that wa s blocked on th e way. Th e driver was
waving and making signs that th ey had run out
of fu el, and co uld not move to take th e dead
man to hi s grave. I gave him 10 liters. I was well
covered with th e rest.
In January 1989, your fath er, Liviu , George
Ct> rbu and myself were togeth er, watching a
vid eo tap e and having a gla ss of something. And
Liviu told us a joke. I guy is walking in the
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street, und er the November drizzle, and hears
someone calling him. He looks around and sees
no one. He walk s on and hears again , Hey,
there. He looks down and sees a shivering frog.
He takes it into his band , and it says, take me to
your home, I'm freezing. The man wond ers at
th e speaking frog, but tak es it, and it tells him it
is under a spell: it ha s to remain a frog until a
naked man puts it on his sl in and th en it will
turn into a beautiful king's daughter. Th e man
arrives hom e, undresses, puts the little frog on
his chest and lies on hi s bed. The frog imm ediately turn s into a gorgeou s blonde and that very
in stant hi s wife com es in. No w, imagine telling
the wife th e story witb th e frog!
lt wa s midnight alread y. wh en th e ph one
called: it was a fri end of mine who told me th ere
was no one waiting in line at th e Baneasa ga s station. Th ere was snow outsid e, and glazed fro st
on the ground, driving was forbidd en. We tried
to take th e Dacia with the right number, pu shed
it along three ba ck stree ts, but co uldn''t se t it
going. We finally started the Dacia with a company number and set off to th e station around 2
a.m. We took with us a th ermo s full of coffee
and som e pla sti c cup s. We got to th e station.
gave the man th e catalogues and th e Kent packet, fill ed my reservoir and a cani ster, and went
back to the Vi ctoria Plaza to drop Geo rge off. He
wa sn't properl y dressed. his shoes were too thi11 .
and at som e point he wa s so co ld that be
wrapped a shawl round hi s head and neck and
couldn 't stop shivering. We passed through th e
Scinteii Plaza, and by the circus in front of the
Daina Restaurant, and then rememb ered we bad
coffee and it was a shame to waste it. I pulled
over, next to th e statu e of th e Soviet Soldi er.
whi ch bad very mu ch light on . We stopp ed th e
car, poured th e coffee, lit our cigarettes and
while we were letting air in through the halfopened window, we heard a sort of stamping of
fe et. The snow was crunching. Whatever it is.
never mind. I started the car, drove round the
circus , and th e moment we were on Ki seleff
Street again, we saw two militia officers running
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towa rd s th e statu e of th e Soviet Soldier. And
Li viu said , now, imagin e telling th e wi fe th e
with the frog! (1. H. , 48)
J had another way with the gasoline. 1worked
ill a foo d shop, wh ere we could la y hand s on
rn eat suppli es; and th e admini strators had made
co nn ec tions with a military unit. Th e bo ys
brought armored-ca r gas, sto cked it inside th e
butchery. took th eir meat and went away, whil e
I lili ed th e rese rvo ir of my Trabant with armored-car gas, which was not fit for other cars.
And it was half cheaper than th e usual gasoline.
(l. H. , 54)
We had a ca r with a Botosa ni registration
numb er. Thi s is why we couldn 't ha ve gas fr om
the stations in Bu charest; if we managed, it was
with great diffi culty. Beca use we were from
Botosa ni . th ey'd only give us J l liters of gas. Obviously we couldn 't make it home with 11 liters,
all the way up north. So we begged th em to give
us more, 'cause Botosa ni is far away and we have
lo go home. We waited in lin e se veral times in
ord er to get as much gas as wa s necessa ry for us
to drive all th e way hom e. (I. C. M., 165)

GIFT
As gift, one co uld receive chocolate, coffee,
"l " or " Rexona " soap, a pa cI<et of c1.garett es
'·K ent". If one gave away a carton of Kent
ciga rettes, this was already a bribe with whi ch
one co uld eve n obtain approval for lodgings. If
got a foreign chocolate, yo u did not eat it,
but yo u would give it as a present, in you r turn ,
just to make good impression. Th en, we would
also give fl owe rs, a shirt, fabri cs fo r dresses etc.
Flowe rs were not very ex pensive. Thi s is what
peo pl e in Bu chares t gave, first a foremost fl owers. At the co untrysid e, one would not rea!Jy give
prese nts. l n a more eliti st circle, one would give
boo ks, albums, but less than th e others. There
were no deodorants. A "Fa " deodorant meant
great luxury. Peo ple who did not have co nn ections abroad could not ge t it frorn anywhere else.

(A.-I. B., 34)
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It is tru e that th e sys tem with participati on
lists worked only for the fir st grad es.
happened pretty mu ch like thi s: with abo ut a month
befo re th e end of the school year, a 111 orc ac tive
moth er of the parents' co mmittee decid ed th e
sum with whi ch each had to contribute, i11 order
to get the equi valent of th e pre-establi shed prese nt (exclu ively imported produ cts - a big bottle
of' perfum e, a big make-up se t, a se t of at
si1ver jewelry, a decorative crystal vase, a po rcelain
tabl e set, etc.) .
Then, a smaller committee was orga ni ze insid e the big committee, a committee of mothers
more specialized in luxury shopp ing, Closer to
Th e First Lady Comrade, an wh o kn ew her
in such matters. Th e prese nt wa s beautilu ll v
packaged and handed in a small circle; latf' r on.
we were thanked in a large circle, on th e occasion of a meeting with all th e parents.
Thi s did not include indi vidua l prese nts, offered by each child on th e occasion of legal holidays (o n the 3 rd of .January, p t of March, 3th of
March, lst of May, JS1 of ]u11 e, 23'd of Augu st.
a11d strangely on Chri st mas) or days celebrating
th e Ch ri tian name of the teacher.
ln th e same way, l ca nnot omit the fa 111 ous
stories know n by us all with tea chers who, at the
beginning of th e first grade, would divid e th eir
pupils fun ction of th e profe ssions of their parents, you have a doctor, give me th e manager, I
give yo u th e turn er, beca use l hav e a house
painter kin d of stuff. (125)

GOLD
Wedding rings; you were allowed, took yo ur
wedding certifi cate, go to th e ba nk and buy two
gr. per perso n or so mething like tlrnt. Officiall y.
yo u were allowed to bu y gold fo r one wedding
ring from th e bank. You co uld also bu .v t::o·o ld 0 11
th e black market. Eith er from so mebody who had
traveled to Turkey or so mebody who sold their
gold because th ey were short of money: a wedd ing
ring, an ea rring, a golden tooth. (I. H. , 30)
You co uld have 100 gr. of gold as long as no-
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bod y kn ew about it. How yo u got it and wh ere
yo u hid it were you r problems, but nobody wa s
to know. You they found ou r yo u had go ld, th ey
L"<lm c: and co rtfi scated it. An interes ting thing
was that there was no gold under 14· k except th e
one on the bla ck market (mostly by athletes who
Imel gone to competitions abroad). If you wanted
to get so me gold to make a weddin g ring, you
had to fo llow a certain procedure: th e city hall
gave you a do cum ent attesting your intention to
gr t marri ed, Cl doc um ent also signed bv th e party
,;c crcU1rv : vo u show ed that do cum ent to th e
ba nk aud th en bought th e gold. ln those tim es,
we would be expelled from th e party if tli ey
found out yo u had don e a religiou s wedding cerPmony. Another poss ibility wa s to buy th e wedding rings read y mad e, but onl y if yo u had
rn oncy and also with permi ss ion from th e party
T here 2 or 3 shops in Bucharest, on e
on th e Magh eru street and another one on
Vi ctoria Road. Apart fro111 th e gold for wedding
rings, it was very difficult to buy gold on legal
ways. The only way yo u co uld buy jewels was on
tllP bla ck mark et, but if you go t ca ught, you
co uld have go ne to priso n.
H yo u want ed to have a golden tooth, you
al so had to get an approva l: from the party, from
th e manage r of your fa ctory (the manage r would
write a rrco 111111 enclation menti oning the reason
ll'hv yo u needed gold - accident, di sease - and
that happ ened at th e doctor's recomm endation).
You
all these paper to th e bank and th en
bought th e go ld . (0. S., 4·1)

GRAY
Wh en J rememb er th e '80's, I do not see
co lor photo s. As for the period before, what
co mes to my mind is a colorfol Bucharest, when
T was a chi ld , at Antim, I can see colored images.
But after th e '80's everything was gray. Pretty
111uch like what happ ened to Th e Folk lore Institute. Jn th e '80's, because we were afraid that we
rni ght be moved., th e 111anagc r painted the entranc e ga tes in gray., and he also arranged for

so 111e gray jail gates to be fix ed. It could be ca Ue<l
the gray phenomenon: it wa s a subterfu ge to
pass unnoticed and to feel protected. (I. P. , 37)

GREENGROCER'S
Peopl e made a fortun e with th e greengrocer's, made big 1noney, beca use that wa s wh ere
you could really earn easy money. There werP
lots of jok es about th e gree ngrocer' s. The ordinary man who had no co nn ections would staucl
in a qu eue and buy whateve r was left, all th e ru bbish and fruits and vegetable that had half gon e
bad. Fruit and vegetables were quite cheap, an ybody could afford tb em. (114)

GRIN (AND BEAR)
Absurd ity and gri mness were often mold e<l
into humorous shap es. lt was often tl1 e case with
office relationships. Here is an exa 111ple.
1984. Hot summ er morning, 9.30 a.m. Socialist designing institute; coffee time over, everyon e gets to "production " work. A delegate
from th e province comes in ; delega tes oft en
ca me to us to di scuss so me prefab probl em.
Wh ile he's talking, th e workshop doo r opens and
a yo ung woman with splendid legs and an outrageously short skirt co mes in; she has a band age
round her right foot. The man can't tak e hi s
eyes off the lad y's legs ... He's clearly los t al l coherence. I realize he's not abl e any more to talk
of co ncrete prefabs , so l tell him , Yea h, thi s is
our colleague, yo u know, she's had a shippin g
accid ent. He keeps silent, a bi t taken aba ck, and
starts again his prefab story. What happ ened,
mi ster, I say, is that the lady is the wife of a Romanian airforce pilot and th ey recently received.
by care of our State and Party, an apa rtm ent in
th e new aviators' nei ghb orhood , the big one in
th e north of the city, nea r the lakes. Th e bloc ks
are fini shed, but th e roads aren 't, so there is no
publi c transportati on, and in order to ge t to th e
office in th e rn ornin£, this ladv has to wa lk fo r
about 15 minut es , th e n s li e cr osses th e
Lo
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Hera st rau Lake by fe rry, and walks to the trolley
station next to the Casa Scinteii , and th en travels
by bu s up to the I.P. C.T. So, for part of th e
ro ute, she has to trav el on water. Yes terda y
111 orni ng, she saw that th e tin mini-store next to
her block - for th ere were such tin stores at the
time - had canned Chinese mushrooms on sale.
Not only that, but there was no amount restriction , yo u could ha ve as much as yo u wanted,
whi ch is crazy luck! So she bought a whole pack,
imagine how happy she co uld be. It was late, no
tim e to go home, so she runs to th e jetty, pack in
hand. She ge ts th ere a second late, the ship had
ju st left th e shore. She takes a feline jump, and
land s safely, exce pt that the pack falls loose and
one ca n drops on her small toe and breaks it.
This was our colleagu e's shipping accident, J finish my accou nt. What can l say, so me explanation
was needed. the del egate thought I was mocking
him with th e shipping accident. (I. N., 10)

GUARD
We all had to keep guard. Women in th e afterno on and men at night. We had to protect our
institutions from burglars, from catching f'ire or
wh at else. Some men were thoughtful enough to
co me ea rli er and repla ce the women, befor e
ni ghtfall. At night, th e building of the Institute

c
for Ethnologic and Dial ec tolo gic Resea rch,
wh ere I worked, simply gave yo u the cree ps: th e
old wood squeaked like hell.
We were provid ed with a barely tw inkling
torch and had to search th e building every night.
In the morning, we had to write military-fJa vo red
reports in the guard register: "During my guard
nothing special happened. " We could report, fo r
instan ce, that one tap did not turn off properly.
We slept on a camp bed. Th ere wa s a blanket fo r
us, too. Once, in early morning, I opened the
heavy iron ga te for Vas ile, th e stol er, an d one
fold broke away and almost cru shed him ... I held
th e gate and ever since I've been Vasile's savior.
He'd buy me beers many years after on accou nt
of his life. I was on guard even on difficult da ys,
wh en a doubl e guard was needed. On th e '89
Christmas night, I wa s on guard and was anxious
to watch th e vid eo tap e with Cea usesc u's death
on TV. I had with me a hunting knife, whi ch I
thought co uld protect me from terrorists, but I
realized how stupid I'd been. I could well get
checked by a patrol of " revolutionaries" and be
take n for a terrorist myself.
I'd go to meet my wi fe who kept guard at th e
In stitute for Fin e Arts and who wa s alwavs
sca red by some rat or so me po rter with a crim inal face. These were the times of total surveiJlance, day and night. (7)

